
LAMPS
A Rayo Reflection
^Vhen your boy comes back let

! bright radiance of your smile
ry presence of the
reflect your wel¬

l's generous soft glow.without
flicker fr glare gives light
wherever ncexied. Best for all
frhc work.can'f6train the eyes.
Kayo Limps ore simply designed .port-
cblc. ml trouble to light« clean or re-
wick.economical to buy and to U6e.

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results.
Ask to see the Havo at your dealer's

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jcney)
Baltimore. Md.

Wiihintloa, D. C.
Norfolk. V a

Richmond, V«.
Charlotte. N. C.
Chat.cMnn. \\ Va,
Charleston, S. C.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

Six Cylinder Ch^dler.
Tills auto is In perfect running or¬

der. Has new Kellyjtfprlngfleld tires,
never had a punctu#e\ Sell starter,
new top, newly po/nte<r, can be seen
»t T

CANDLER-CROWELL CO.
11-1-tf

666 cures BSious Fever.
FIBE metlEASCF.

When von want Insurance lak« It
with T. W. WATSON. P« knows
how.

«r
Ask J. A. TURNfBl to show you the

new disability policy. 7-26-tf.

v
We beg to call your attention fo.tho fact that we now have oq

hand ohe of the biggest, stocks of furniture and House Furnishings
that we ever hid at this season., And we also wish to further in¬
form you that ^hr prices ^re rigjit.

"That Long Past Due Account"
Is another part of <>"r business we wish to call attention to. The
Tobacco Jlar'"'t lias aitalu »pened and Is selling extra high hnd we
not only Ihslst that jon cotio In and pay yonr account bnt we DE¬
MAND IT.

'

"COME TO SEE US"

Yours to serve,

J- S. Howell
Louisburg, - 7 North Carolina.

FA HM DEMONSTRATION
WORK

' The American farmer hu> every rea-
son to be proud of |»f profession. For

ye;i^ he has heard t^ik of (lie vi.al
importance ol' farm without once
understanding whn it meant. The
past eighteen mo:: " ha. tr.ught the;
Americon 'people to understand the";
true position of agriculture in the na¬
tion's life. They now respect .'he in-j
dustry which mo-» of them neglected
and* many despiso-i. inc world aes
told the farmer ths*. hi* labor and the'
produce's of his labors were necessary
to the prosecution of tue war. Now
they tell him thr.t to secure the peace
of the world li« mus: continue to pro¬
vide food in abundance. And he has
provided \hz toort. The Department
of Agriculture says that while it had
unbounded faith in .'he patriotism and
determination offarmers to do
their utmost to help win the war
by maintaining jfroduciion of fo°d und
raw material, it has marveled that the]fanners of the United Stales has ac-'
complished the impossible by coniln-1
uing to plant and harvest larger crops
in pplfe of decreasing supply of labor.^The planting and cultivating of
000.000 atrc-.; more It« l'Jl.7 than Mil
1: l-l by the farm r.< of this country is;
ct mpai Ablc w-i1!. anything that haw
been accompli *bvd in any of her in-'
"din.try- not ;>:ccp;ins the building cf
ships liic manufacture of munition.-
of lie phenominai increase in the
military forces', because the tremen-
dj>ur, increase in agriculture was ac-'
complished with fewer and fewer men.
while the other industries constantly
inci ..se.I their manpower."
An enviable record, that Is. What

does it renHy mean? Just how does Jit ad will it affect* the larmer and 1;1l
profession? Just nov agriculture i"
stronger financi; l!\' than » ver before.!
AnJ t he future Is very bright. When!
all the accounts of die war are written
lup we wilj get a bitter view point of!
>x»me things i!at has been hard t o;undc r.-t;:nd. ?«;a::y ftrnic s !.ar? h.vi¦
unable "o > e hnv :i*.e world cculd i
and <:n the l.:.i !c ot ui,' request ask!
for another Cam laboror for tha army.
They lallcc4. |u . e ''iui a large enroll-
xnent of farm boy* in toe army could
be a good viii'ig for acricuiture. Short-'
ago of help na*.ur.i|ly overshadowed [
any future advamaces. Mad farmers'
as a class been f '.volcd in tile draft or
been so treated as to givc n basin for.
the charge of favoritism or- slacker-
ism. the fuvure would be less promls-
ing. They have worked long and hard
to do their share, and. every time a
boy was drafted,, they doubled their
efforts. Their boys, did no^ go to of-1
ficers training cam;)3>ycfgct officers
commissions. Theyw(>rked as* Ions
as possible and. when the call came,
went in the ranks. Al| of which stands
to their credit.

Will the grcaf political issues of
Vhe future and the economic questions
be largely in the hands of those who
served on the battlefield? It has been
so after other wars. And among the
representatives chosen by vhe people
to determine these questions there will
be a good]y portion of men from the
farm because s<> many farm men are
in the army and navy. Agriculture
will get representation in the
legislative bodies that it never could
have had under circumstances such

^ifupx i^c^'iiuiru liiiir rrirfiiiuu
new Jight on the farmers war activ¬
ities.

C. H. STAWTUN.
County Agent.

BREAKS A COM) IN FOT HOCKS.
TRY IT!

First dose of Pape's Cold Compound
Relieves all grippe misery.

Doi. r sta\ stiifi'pf» \i;:
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken ev-
ery two hours until iltree doses are
taken will end grippe misery and break
up a severe cold, either in the head.
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos¬
trils and air passages stops nasty dis¬
charge or nose running, relievo* sick
headache, dullness, feverishness. sore
throat, sneezing,'soreness and stiffness.

.Popes Cold Compound in the <|nh'k-
est. surest relfef knovfcn and costs only
3 few cents av drug stores. It acts
will.out assistance, tasv-s nice, and
causes r.o inconvenience. I)on*<. ac¬

cept a feubstitui'e.

The Law of Life.
Pleasure mere pleasure, is animal.

(Jod gives that to the butterlly. Rut
progress is the law of life to the im¬
mortal. So God has arranged our life
»s progress, and its working principle
is evolution..Henry Drummond.

EAT WITHOI'T KHAR OK INDICES-
TIO\ OR SOCK ACID Si'OMAClI

Instant relief! "Tape's IMapepsIn ends
your stomach distress I'rj It!
Wonder what upset yoiy stomach.

which portion of the food "did the dam¬
age.do you? Well, ddn't bother. If
your stomach is Irt yrevolt; if sick,
gassy ami upset, artft wnat you just
ate has f&rmenteyand turne<l sour,
head dizzy dnd acRs; belch gases and
acids and eVicUfte undigested food;
breath foul. t\i*ue coated.Jus* take
a little Pape's JDiapepsin to help neu¬
tralize achiitraiYd in Ave minutes you
wonder what^e<\ne of ilieindigestion
and distresi

Millions ft man\.nd women today
know that ft is neeo^ss to have dys¬
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasional¬
ly keeps the sromach swkeetened and
they eat their favorite roods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take rare
of your liberal limit wltnout rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of a

help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief Is Pape's Dia¬
pepsin, *whlch costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug stores?- Ills truly
wonderful.It stops fermentation and
acidity and sets things straight, so

gently and easily that it Is really os-
tonishlng.

WOMEN PRAISE
STEtLfl-VITflE

We wantevery afflicted woman to try
nt least one bottle of 5tella-Vltae on
our plain, open guarantee to return the
money paid for it if it does not benefit.

if you doubt our word that it will
relieve the distressingfeches, pains and
misery peculiar to the diseases of wo-
men, read the testimony ofthesewomen
Who have tried it and are glad to tell
others what it ha3 done for them. The
onlv interest they have in the matter
in that which any true woman feels in
helping to relieve thesutlerings of other
women. You can believe them.
Mrs. J. F. Lee, Milstoad,. G»., had

female complaint for years. TLrree bot¬
tles of Btella-Vitae cured iier, she
said, and added,"I am certainly thank¬
ful fortais great female tome." Mrs.
Paralee Mrazier, Longvie^ Tex., ex-!
pressed appreciation of Sjella-Vitae
in these vrords: ,4I cannoirsay too much
for this wnderful moflicine. I had
t:iken othekfemale mJUicines for two
years with mo pood yults. I am truly
I..i:i done me\ Mfs. Sandy Withers,

OreensboroV/^ft., was a terrible suf-
nLiJ from femT^c trouble*.and only a

. oincn knowu\hat that means! Her
mdition gobeoYad her pains threw
: into special Unfits. Iter husoand
cd she would Iqko her mind. The
.c-nsboro doetorsVrononnced her in-
.i:»1e# Then somebody s ujested
it she take St^la-Vitae. fche did

r] !:e first dose lightened her spells.
.:Ti:LLA-ViTA3:isa perfectly harm-
s compound undit not only alleviates*

. women's pain, but builds up her
1th; it stimulates her appetite, aids

r/eslion, quiets her nerves and clears
her complexion. Jt improves her per¬
sonal appearance.
All dealers Bell Btella-Vitae, and are

authorized to return the money paid
Tor the first bottle if it does not benefit

FOli S \ I.K BY
SGOO&IN DRUG STORE

New Store for Sale or Rent at Wood,
N. C. /

Thfs *torcWs su-.'tabic -for both Dry
Goods nnd Grwery business; is well
covered and fin^hed i/side, has largo
side room with ompi^jpening into it.
\Vi!i rein n: ->t2 ."..iMjpr r.ur.iih or will
sell store and adjoUUnfc tot at $1500.00
wtth-^atlsffifctory "tfrms.

CAXDLER-CROWELL CO.
ll-l-tf Louisburg, N. C.

Administratrix Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as ncmlnlstratrix

of the estate of J. W. Daniels, deceasr-
ed, late of Franklin County, N. C., this
i;-. to notify all persous having claims
aga'nst said t^iatos to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 1st
day of Novembek. 1919, or this notice
will be plead in D^r of their recovery.
All persons indebted m the said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This November 1st. 191 s.

MRS. BLIZ, M. DANIELS, Admrx.
Wm. H. & Tbos- Ruffin, Attys.

Come to See~ Me

J'ome to s«c me when lu town. Always
\glad to set you. line a full line of

everything h Feed Stuff, uud Heavy
Groceries. Will handle your produce
In exchange tor merchandise or for
Cash. IjJj^-fflJ'n'trlal, I «vl!l do the

rejtf"
Yours truly.

J. W. PERRY

THE RUFFIN REAL ESTATE AND LOAN CO-
T. W. RUFFI\', Central Manager

Offices: First Nat'l .Dank Blcig'.
Louisburg, N. t.

Farm lands bought and sold, money loaned, tim¬
ber a specialty.

WE WANT/« MY TWENTY K AKM S
from 50 tlT.ioO acres each. Owners
please call right away. Good Prices
paid. Lhind anywhere in Franklin
County w:>r.ted.\ We have moro cus¬

tomer^ than fariHa right now. and it
is a Jgood chance sell your land
quick. .

We also desire mare money to lend
out. Our calls are coming in rapidly,
and we can put out all you have. Ti¬
tles guaranteed on al loans.

Don't put it off. Lets do some bus-
iness now.

*

-

CAR READY AT ALL TIMES TO SHOW YOU
FARMS

Pine and Ledar

SHINGLES
Doors, Windows,

%

Mouldings,
Builders

Hardware
Good Stock of

Wire Fence

McKinne Bros. Co. Inc.
|"Satisfaction Or Your Money Back. " *

Louisburg, N. C.


